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RICHESON MUST

EXPIATE CRIM E

Last Hope of Cheating Justice by

Murderous Preacher Has to All

Appearances Vanished.

IS SANE, SAY EXPERTS

Betrayer and Slayer of Nineteen Year
Okl Choir Singer Can Expect No
Clemency from Massachusetts Go-
vernor or Pardon Board.

Boston, May 14. Kev. C. V.

T. Riche8on, slayer of Avis Lln- -

nell, arrived at Charleston State
Prison from his cell in the city
prlscon at 3 o'clock this after- -

noon. He was taken immedl- -

ately to the death cell where he
will remain till he is executed.

Boston, May 14. Rev. ' Clarence
Virgil Richcson, ,once the pastor of

the fashionable Baptist church at
Cambridge, must die Tor the murder
of his nineteen year old sweetheart,
Miss Avis Linnell, whom ho killed
with cyanide poison.

All hope for the unfrocked minister
was abandoned today when the last
two of a corps of four celebrated
alienists who have been examining In
to Rlcheson's mental condition, re-

ported to Governor Foss. It became
known that only one of the entire
number of specialists expressed any
doubt that the minister was account-
able for his crime.

Governor Foss Intimated that unless
both of the final-repor- ts of the alien-

ists declared strongly that Rlcheson
Is Insane, he would not interfere with
the execution and it Is almost a cer
talnty that the executive council will
not interfere.

. Mother of Victim Talks.
Hyannis. Mass., May 14. "Let

Rlcheson escape the electric chair and
the world would not seem right. I
prayed and, I know I am right when
I say Rlcheson should pay the pen-
alty." With these words Mrs. Lin-

nell, mother of Avis Linnell, the nineteen-

-year-old girl who was poisoned
by Rev. C. V. T. Rlcheson, In her
home, denounced the unfrocked min-

ister.

DEFENDER OF CAMERON DAM
MUST SERVE LIFE SENTENCE

Madison, Mis., May 14. John F.
Dietz "defender of Cameron , Dam,"
today was denied a retrial of his case
by the state supreme court. 'Dietz was
convicted of killing two deputy sher-
iffs and was sentenced to life im-

prisonment.

missing mexicangenerals are located
El Paso, May 14. Generals Campa

and Arguomeda, the rebel leaders re-

ported missing after the big battle
near Conehjos Sunday and who It was
believed .were killed rr captured, were
located today at Maplml, Mex. With
2000 men they wer separated from
Orozco's force. They are entrenched.

"Play Ball 'sounded from the
Round-u- p diamond at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon and the large crowd
which had gathered In the grandstand
nettled In their seats to witness the
formal opening of the season in Pen-
dleton. The day Is ideal, the grounds
perfect and each team went Into the
contost with the determination to win
manifest In their actions.

Manager Garrett Is himself pitching
the opening game for the Buckarooes
while the Walla Walla management
had slated Strand, the Hears' best bet,
to oppose him. These two twlrlers
pitched the opening duel of the Initial
scries and the game proved to be the
best of the six served up to the Gar-
den City fans, Strand winning his
gamo by a two to one score. How
ever, Garrett won his second game of
the scries while Strand was batted bo
hard that he threw down his glove and
walked out of the box.

Walla Walla enters upon the series
considerably strengthened by the' ad
dltion of several new men. Pitcher
Plttman and Inflelder Rochon have
been secured from the North Yakima
aggregation and the club has sent to
Portland for Clyde Parks, a pitcher
and outfielder, who formerly lived in
Walla Walla and who Is a nephew of
Judgo Joe H. Parkes of this city.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Wallas Waia club held yesterday
morning, Catcher George White, who
has been field captain of the Boars,
was chosen manager of the club as
woll, and from now on he will have
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Evelyn, Leading Character of Famous

Tragedy, Has Two Year Old Son;

Husband in Prison 6 Years.

HIS NAME IS 'ANTHONY'

With Report of Youngster's Existence
Comes Announcement That Wife of
Stanford White's Murderer Is An-
xious to Settle With Family.

Pittsburg, May 14. Neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holman, step-
father and mother of Mrs. Evelyn
Nosblt Thaw, declared that Eve'yn
and her alleged two year old son "An-
thony" have been at the Holman
home near here for a week.

They declared they have seen
Evelyn and a baby together several
times in the Brooklyn home of the
Holmans.

Detective Roger O'Mara, of Pitts-
burg, who assisted Harry Thaw in
his attempts to obtain his release
from Mattewan insane hospital where
he was committed following the
shooting and killing of Stanford
White, still denies Thaw's paternity
of the child and declared today that
the reports of the child's being seen
in the neighborhood were untrue..

Would Quit Harry for $15,000.
New York, May 14. Efforts to cut

loose forever from Harry K. Thaw,
slayer of Stanford White, are being
made here by Evelyn Nesblt Thaw.
Content with the companionship of
her 21 months old baby boy, who was
born In Europe, Mrs. Thaw announc-
es her willingness to abandon the
$5000 yearly Income she has been

from Thaw, provided he gives
her a lump sum of $15,000 and allows
her her freedom.

VOTE IN CALIFORNIA

PRIMARIES HEAVY

San Francisco, Cal., May 14. A
heavy vote is being cast In the Ca.i-forn- ia

primaries today. In San Fran-
cisco it Is estimated 106,000 votes will
be cast. It Is the first general elec
tion in California In which women
were entitled to the ballot and the
women showed keen Interest and
thousands are voting.

Supporters of Roosevelt, Taft find
La Follette and C ark and Wilson, all
assorted their candidates would wijj
today.

John W. Stetson predicted that
Roosevelt would carry the state by
75,000 plurality or 25,000 majority.

It. It Dewltt, representing the Clark
forces, "predicted Clark would carry
cvey county in the state.

Itudolph Speck'.es was confident
La Follette would win.

Colonel Chariest M. Hammond, a
brother-in-law- - of Roosevelt, and a
leader of the Taft forces, said Cali-
fornia would give Taft a "very hand-
some majority."

A Jury Is a body of men that swells
the. head of one lawyer and shrinks
the head of another.

fu'l power to hire or discharge play-
ers as well a9 to assign them to the
different positions. His Injured arm
Is healing rapidly and he expects to
get In the game either today or to-

morrow.
Harmon has not recovered entirely

from the Injury to his leg which he
sustained in Saturday's contest, but
will make an effort to play In today's
game. The Walla Walla club also is
after Dunn, a fast Infielder from Se-

attle. Dunn is highly recommended
by Umpire Longanecker, who says he
san play Infield or outfiold and in a
pinch can do slab duty. Inflelder
Chllders, who recently was signed by
Walla Walla, Is still In Portland. He
Is bothered with a sore arm and may
not report for duty for two weeks, ac
cording to reports.

Pendleton enters the second series
with every man In the pink of condl'
tlon and confident of ending the week
with the long end of the games. Rus-temey-

who showed up well In the
box at the finish of Saturday's game,
will probably start tomorrow, and
Osborne, who took both of his games
in Walla Walla, will probably heave
the sphere Thursday.

Though the stores did not close
this afternoon, most of the merchants
have allowed part of their employe
to take in the game. The streets are
depopulated and business Is at a stand
still, and, at press time, the echoes
which are coming up from the vicin
ity of Round-u- p Park Indicate that
that particular part of the city is a
scene of stirring life.

TRI-STA- TE LEAGUE BASEBALL SEASON OPENS

HERE TODAY WITH PENDLETON. WALLA WALtA

ANARCHIST QUEEN BUSY

Goes to San Diego to Take Part in
"Free Speech" light.

Los Angeles, May J4. Emma Gold-
man, the anarchist queen, left here
today for San Diego, where she will
throw herself into the fight being wa-
ged there by the Industrial Workers
of the World for "free speech."

She was escorted to the train by
fifty admirers and refused to state if
she would take an active part in the
campaign but said she would be on
hand to "render any possible aid."

Ropes Deer in of Stream
Vi &' JS & & f &

i

Animal From It to State

To lasso a full-size- d deer In the
middle of a swift flowing stream with
both the deer and horse swimming
was the feat performed yesterday by

Dave Bonifer, well known Gibbon
rancher. The captured animal has
been turned over to Deputy Game
Warden E. F. Averill, who will In
turn present it to State Game Warden
Finley, and it Is probable that the
little animal will be liberated in the
Wallowa county reserve where the
Oregon herd of elk was recently
paced.

Bonifer's feat was not the result
of an attempt to hunt deer out of sea-

son but was in the nature of a rescue.
The little animal, a yearling doe, had
been chased over the hills by dogs and
had finally waded out Into the waters

THIRTEEN

DIE IN EXPLOSION

Two Others Rescued After Spending

Many Hours in Poison

Gas Fumes

Ironwood, Mich, May 14. Thirteen
miners who were entombed In the
Norrie Iron mine today by a gas ex
plosion, are known to be dead.

Two other men, the last of the crew
of fifteen which was caught by the
explosion, were rescued at noon. They
stated that their comrades succumb-
ed to the gas fumes which permeated
the mine.

The dead were all members of the
night shift. They became alarmed at
a partial cave-I- n, in the pit where
they were working. Frightened the?
ran to an adjoining room, according
to the survivors, and the walls of this
room collapsed, burying the victims

The explosion blocked the shaft with
debris and It is feared the lower work-
ings of the mine are burning.

Work on all nearby properties has
meen suspended while efforts were
made at rescue.

Relief work was extreme'y danger-oil- ?,

owing to the belief that more ex-

plosion might occur at any time.

EPISCOPAL COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDS 8 NEW HOMES

Minneapolis, Minn., May 14. The
committee on Episcopacy of the
uadronnlal General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, reported
to the conference here today a rec-

ommendation fo new Episcopal resi-

dences at Helena, Los Angeles, Kan
sas City, Detroit, rittsburg and Rome,
Italy. This means eight new bishops
as two bihoprichs at New York and
St. Louis are now vacant on account
of deaths.

TOOK A DRINK AND
MISSED HIS WEDDING

Philadelphia. Edward M. O'Malley
who failed to appear for his wedding
to Miss Mary E. Wineberg at Haver-for- d,

arrived home and immediately
made a dash fo the liome of his

Friends held him back and
itfformed him that he would get a
warm reception if he attempted to
invade the home where yesterday the
wedding guests were assembled wait-
ing for him to appear. O'Malley took
the hint, and later talked, with Miss
Wineberg on the telephone. He
wouldn't say what she said, but he
seemed peeved.

O'Malley declared that he had gone
to Philadelphia with $375 in his pock-
et for the purpose of purchasing fur-tv.tur- e.

He got Into conversation with
a stranger and took a drink with him.
W hen he came to he was In Atlanttc
City and his money was gone. That
was this morning. He at once bor-
rowed carfare and started for home.

Miss Wineberg this afternoon said
thee would be no wedding.

Federals Claim Victory.
Mexico City, May 14. Federal

troops near here reported today that
they had routed two thousand Zapat-
istas near Tuaamuxltltlnna. Eighty-on- e

rebels are reported to have been slain
In the fight.

ArchbnUl Probers Rest.
Washington, May 14. A recess was

taken today In the inquiry into the
charges against Judge Robert Arch-bal- d

of the commerce court, which Is
being conducted before the house
committee on judiciary.

VOLCANO MENACES CITY

Rancher Current Mountain

Rescues Hounds, Presents

MINERS

Buildings Destroyed at Qtiadalujra.
Mexico; People Desert Town.

Mexico City, May 14. Four earth-
quakes In rapid succeslon today, led
to the belief that, the volcano below
th city of Ouadalajra la about to er-

upt. Four buildings were ' engulfed
today and nineteen damaged while
steam and sulphur fumes issued from
Cracks in the earth. Guadalajra Is
virtually deserted, the people believing
the city will be swallowed up.

of Meacham creek for refuge. Here
Bonifer came upon it. When the deer
espied the man and horse It Immedi-
ately struck out farther into the
stream and was soon swimming, Mea-
cham creek, because of the recent
warm weather, being swollen from
the me'ted snows.

Bonifer gave pursuit and as he
neared the fugitive, cast the noose
of the lariat over its head. Deer,
horse and rider were carried 200 yards
down stream before they could effect
a landing, so swift was the current.

Taking his captive to his ranch,
Bonifer telephoned to Deputy Gamt
Warden Averill, and that official last
evening went up to Gibbon to receive
the unusual present. He brought it
down this morning and has notified
Finley of the incident.

SOCIALISTS GRILL

AMERICAN LANDLORDS

Declare Conditions in This Country

Are Worse Than Ever

In Ireland

Indianapolis, May 14. Thomas
Hickey, who was delegated by the
national socialist committee to inves
tigate the single tax question, report
ed to the national convention today
denouncing land ownership in the
United States and declaring that
"landlordism is eclipsing even the in
famous Irish methods and cause most

f the trouble in America. He dis
cusoed the single tax In detail..

Followers of William D. Haywood
promised today to support the party
heartily, despite the fact they lost in
their attempt to control he conven-
tion committees.

Bitter denunciation of Francisco
Madero, president of Mexico, was
made by Francisco De Lara, a Mexi-
can whb came to this country to try
to prevent the United States from in-

tervening in Mexico.
De Lara said Madero lied when he
said he was for. the people. He de-

clared that Madero and his family,
are among the biggest landlors in
Mexico.

He said the suggestion that Ameri-
can lives and property are endanger-
ed is a lie and a part of a propagan-
da to have America Intervene.

HAM LEY WILL GIVE

FIRST PRIZE SADDLE

The well known firm of Hamley &

Co. will this year construct and pre-
sent the prize saddle for the Round-u- p

championship bucking contest. Ar
rangements were made between the
directors of the wild west show and
the firm this afternoon to that end.

The members of the firm have not
yet decided just how expensive their
saddle will be but declare that It cer
tainly will not be under $250. At
the first Round-up- , they presented
the championship saddle which was
won by Bert Kelley and Inst year they
presented the saddle which was first
prize In the wild horse race. It was
won by Sid Scale of Arlington. Both
were masterpieces of the craft and
the directors feel sure that the one
which will bo contested for this year
by buckarooes from all over the coun-
try will be a marvel of workanship.

GENERAL DUNCAN D1KS
AT IT. SAM HOUSTON'

San Antonio, May 14. Brigadier
Generad Joseph Duncan, command-
ing the department of Texas, died
here today of heart failure after an
Illness of several days.

General Duncan participated In the
Indian campaigns and also in the
Spanish war, serving In Cuba and the
Philippines. He? ws breveted on three
occasions for gallantry.

HARMON DENIES CHARGE
THAT HE IS REACTIONARY

Cleveland, May 14 Issuing gen-

eral denia's of charges that he is a
reactionary, particularly the accusa-
tion of W. J. Bryan he repudiated
the initiative and eferendum pledges.
Governor Harmon passed today In an
active campaign for his candidacy for
the democratic presidential

FRISCO. 3
.V

tat-- Machine

Governor Johnson Says Exposition

Funds Paid For Western Trip of

Secretary of State Knox.

BITTER FUED STARTS

Difference In Expense of Washington
Campaign as Declared by Board
ami Governor Is Over One Hundred
and Sixty Thousand.

San Francisco, May 14. "All offi-
cials of the Panama Pacific exposi-
tion except President Moore, today
adopted $5000 paid out of the expo-
sition funds for the private car which
carried Secretary of State Knox over
the greater part of his western trip."
This charge was made by Governor
Johnson who also alleged that the
exposition is being used as a political
machine in behalf of Taft's candi-
dacy. The feud between the governor
and oficials of the exposition has
reached a very acute stage.

President Moore said he did not
discuss the matter because he did not
wish to be drawn into a controversy
but he said, in regard to Governor
Johnson's other charge to the effect
that the exposition officials are with-
holding an itemized expense account
of the money expended during the
Washington campaign that the
book is always open to the public.

He said the books would show wheh-e- r
the governor is right In his declar

ation, that $276,000 was expended In
Washington or if the officials' state-
ment that $117 694 was expended is
right.

TAFT AND T. R. ARE

BATTLING IN OHIO

Belaire, O., May 14. The battle be-

tween President Taft and Colonel
Roosevelt for Ohio's delegation to the
national republican convention at Chi-
cago, started in earnest today with
the arrival here of Roosevelt Taft
and Roosevelt crossed each others'
path at several towns today but miss-

ed meeting each other. Roosevelt
spoke todax at Bridgeport, Martins
Ferry, Steubenville, Wellsville, East
Liverpool, Rochester, Youngstown,
Niles and Alliance.

In a speech delivered here Roose
velt declared that President Taft
should benefit by the presidential
primary as he had openly disapproved
of the people having a right to ex-
press their preference for pesidential
candidates.

Rooseve'.t plans to visit every con-
gressional district in Ohio, excepting
that which includes Cincinnati, the
home of Taft, and the first and. sec-
ond districts. He will travel 1749
miles in Ohig.

Shoots Wlfe; Kill Self.
Olympia. Wash., May 14. The dead

body of John Tornbloom was found
today within a mile of the farm where
ho attempted to assault his former
wife, Mrs. Anna Thomas Sunday
After she beat him off, he shot her
in the jaw. She will recover. Flee-
ing Tornbloom put a bullet through
his brain.

Tart. T. R. Cross Paths.
East Liverpool. Ohio, May 14.

President Taft's special train left
today just as Roosevelt's

train arrived in the city although they
did not meet. Seven towns heard
them both speak during the day.

Convicted after a trial this morning
In police court of disturbing the peace
and quietude of the city of Pendleton,
Al Richardson and Thomas Williams,
the two big negroes who yesterday af-

ternoon had a fistic altercation in
front of the Hotel St. George, during
which a revolver was discharged, were
given the alternative by Judge Fitz
Gerald of paying fines or taking a
sojourn in the jail. Richardson was
sentenced to pay a fine of $40 or
spend twenty days in jail, while a sen-
tence of fifty dollars fine or twenty-fiv- e

days in Jail was imposed upon
his adversary.

The burden of the testimony was to
the effect that the two men had quar-
reled earlier in the day and that Wil-
liams had upproacbed Richardson's
bootblack stand later looking for
trouble; that an altercation had en-

sued and during the exchange of
blows a revolver bad fallen to the
pavement and was discharged, the
bullet passing through a window of
the barroom. As tc who owned the
gun, the testimony was ' conflicting.
Richardson claimed the other negro

SALES DAYS SET

FOR ROUND --UP

Railroad Officials in Session To-

day Grant Request Made by

Directors.

ENTERTAINED AT LUNCH

One and a Third Faro on AH Lines,
From Territory Recclilng to Mitou
la General Passenger Agents Hold
Monthly Session Here.

General passenger agents and assist-
ants representing all the transporta-
tion lines In the northwest met lh
monthly session in Pendleton today
and while here arranged. 'to the en-

tire satisfaction of local people, the
sales days for the Round-u- p this fall.
At 1 o'clock the visitors were guests
of the Round-u- p directors at luncheon
at the St. George grill following
which they were taken to the ball park,
to see the Buckaroos and Bears try
out telr skill for the first time in
Pendleton this year.

During the forenoon the transpor-
tation men held a session in the rooms
of the Commercial club with W. E.
Coman, of the North Bank road, in
the chair. He has been the chairman
during the past month and during the
ensuing 30 days Waldo G. Paine, of
the Spokane & Inland will do the
honors. The net meeting will be at
Gearhart, by the sea, Saturday, June
29, when the railroad men will be the
guests of the Gearhart resort people.

Treat Round-u- p Well.
By action of the organization today

the Round-u- p is given better treat-
ment by the railroads than It has ever
had before. The sales days will be-
gin sooner and the scope of territory
from which special rates will be
granted is much larger than formerly.
On all lines a one and a third fare
will be granted and here is the sched- -
ules of sales days.

All points west of ,The Dalles In-

cluding Puget sound and the Yakima
country and all points north of the
Snake river, Sept. 25, 26, 27, except
from points south of Eugene to Ash-
land, including 24, 2f, 26.

Nearby points east of The Dalles
and south of the Snake river and east-
ern Oregon, same dates as arranged
for the district fair.

East of Huntington to Pocatello,
24, 25, 26.

Salt Lake City and east of Poca-
tello, Sept. 24, 25.

Rates will also be made from points
east of Spokane to Missoula the
Northern Pacific and the C. M. & P.
S. and Kalispell on the Great North-
ern Including Marcus division, Sept.
24, 25. 26.

Final return limit on all tickets,
September 30.

Rig Crowd Coming.
That visitors will be here in larger

numbers than ever before for the
Round-u- p is predicted by W. E. Co-ma- n,

presiding officer at the meeting
today.

"Individuals are already planning to
bring special trains to Pendleton from
Fortland for the Round-u- p and we
are frequently asked to make reser-
vations for the trip," said he. "There
Is keen interest in the show, due
largely to the splendid success of the
Round-u- p last fall and the attend-
ance this year will be good."

Among those gathered here today
for the session were the following:
Wilbur E. Coman, North Bank; Rob-
ert Burns, O.-- R. & N. ; J. C. White,
Red Collar steamship line; J. A. y,

Southern Pacific; A. J. Mc-

Carthy, Chicago & Milwaukee; S. B.

(Contlnuea on page five.)

had drawn it and that he wrested it
fom his hand. The latter, however,
declared Richardson drew it from a
drawer in his bootblack stand while
he himself was appoaching. The tes-
timony of Chief of Police Kearney
to the elect that Tl had once tried
to trade him a revolver of the same
make and calibre of the one in evi-
dence and the fact that he rode his
bicycle toward his home just follow-
ing the original quarrel were points
dwelt upon by City Attorney Carter
in his agument as indicative of the
pobabllity that he went to his home,
secured the revolver and brought It
back to his stand.

Attorney Wiil M. Peterson defend-
ed Richardson, his principal argu-
ment for leniency being the fact that
his client Is a hard- working colored
man and was at his place of business
when Williams approached looking
for trouble. Judge Fitz Gerald took
this plea Into consideration In mak-
ing his judgment but declared that
Richardson's past record was again.it
him As to Williams, he said, there
was no reason to doubt that he was
the aggressor.

AGRESSOR AND DEFENDER BOTH HEAVILY

FINED FOR FIGHT AND CARELESS SHDOTING


